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WHOLE HEALTH MANAGEMENT TO OPERATE ON-SITE WELLNESS 
CENTER AT THE SCOTTS MIRACLE-GRO COMPANY 

 
New facility provides total health and wellness solution 
to employees at lawn & garden leader’s headquarters 

 
 

Marysville, Ohio – December 12, 2005 – Whole Health Management, a leading operator of on-

site health clinics, wellness and fitness centers for large self-insured corporations, and The Scotts 

Miracle-Gro Company, the world’s largest marketer of branded consumer lawn and garden 

products, announce the opening of the Scotts Wellness Center at ScottsMiracle-Gro’s world 

headquarters in Marysville, Ohio.  A state-of-the-art, 24,000 square-foot health and fitness facility, 

the Scotts Wellness Center provides convenient, quality health services to ScottsMiracle-Gro 

associates.  The center represents ScottsMiracle-Gro’s commitment to the health and well-being of 

its associates. 

 
“We are focused on the total health of our associates and providing them with the tools to help 

them live a healthy lifestyle,” said Jim Hagedorn, chairman and chief executive officer of 

ScottsMiracle-Gro. “The Scotts Wellness Center is part of an integrated and comprehensive 

approach we are taking to help our workforce better manage their health risks, which in the long 

term we believe will help lower medical costs.” 

 
The Scotts Wellness Center will provide three main service areas: medical care, physical fitness 

programs and pharmacy. 

 
Medical Services 
Whole Health will operate the center’s medical clinic, open weekdays 7:00 a.m. to 7:00 p.m., and 

provide a range of services for which there will be no charge to associates, dependents and eligible 
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retirees who are enrolled in the Scotts medical plan.  Whole Health will staff the facility with a 

team of clinicians including a medical director, nurse practitioners, registered nurses, physical 

therapists, medical technicians and registered dietitians, all working under the supervision of an on-

site medical director. 

 
Whole Health specializes in on-site health services that offer comprehensive care and are capable 

of serving as an individual’s primary care provider, if they so choose.  At ScottsMiracle-Gro, 

Whole Health will be responsible for primary care and occupational health services, including:

• Adult and pediatric care 

• Health screenings and annual physicals 

• Treatment of injury and illness 

• International travel preparations 

• Laboratory services 

• X-ray services 

• Pre-employment screenings 

• Flu shot programs and other immunizations 

• Physical therapy  

• Nutrition services 
 

Physical Fitness Services 
Whole Health also operates the recently-opened Scotts Wellness Center’s fitness facility.  The 

center is fully outfitted with strength and conditioning equipment, free weights, aerobic 

equipment and large-screen televisions.  The center is staffed with a kinesiologist, exercise  

specialists,  and personal trainers.  The fitness center is open from 5:00 a.m. to 11:00 p.m. 

weekdays to accommodate associates’ schedules.  A broad range of exercise classes, including 

yoga, cycling, and cardio vascular/strength training classes  are offered each week. 

 
In the first week of availability, 775 of ScottsMiracle-Gro’s eligible associates and spouses 

registered for the fitness center. 

 
Pharmacy 
The Scotts Wellness Center’s drive-thru pharmacy, managed by Familymeds Inc., will provide 

prescription drugs, over-the-counter medications and other pharmacy items.  Generic drugs will 

be free for associates, and brand-name drugs will have low co-payments.  The pharmacy will fill 

all mail-order prescriptions for ScottsMiracle-Gro’s U.S. associates and offer on-site delivery in 

Marysville. 
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“The Scotts Wellness Center is a comprehensive, state-of-the-art facility, not only in terms of its 

physical footprint, but also in the scope of services and benefits it provides to associates and 

their family members,” said Jim Hummer, Whole Health’s founder and CEO.  “We’re thrilled by 

the opportunity to collaborate with ScottsMiracle-Gro executives to customize a complete health 

solution that not only meets their needs, but inspires associates and their families to use it to 

their fullest advantage.” 

 
About Scotts Miracle-Gro Company 
With more than $2.3 billion in worldwide sales and more than 6,000 associates, The Scotts 

Miracle-Gro Company, through its wholly-owned subsidiary, The Scotts Company LLC, is the 

world's largest marketer of branded consumer products for lawn and garden care, with products 

for professional horticulture as well.  The Company’s brands are the most recognized in the 

industry.  In the U.S., the Company's Scotts®, Miracle-Gro®,Ortho® and Morning Song 

brands are market-leading in their categories, as is the consumer Roundup® brand, which is 

marketed in North America and most of Europe exclusively by Scotts and owned by Monsanto.  

The Company also owns Smith & Hawken, a leading brand of garden-inspired products that 

includes pottery, watering equipment, gardening tools, outdoor furniture and live goods. In 

Europe, Scotts' brands include Weedol®, Pathclear®, Evergreen®, Levington®, Miracle-Gro®, 

KB®, Fertiligene® and Substral®. For additional information, visit us at www.scotts.com. 

 
About Whole Health Management 
Whole Health Management is a leading operator of on-site corporate health and wellness centers 
in the United States. Since 1981, Whole Health has provided integrated occupational health, 
urgent, preventive and primary care, physical therapy, employee assistance counseling, wellness 
and fitness services. Whole Health clinics offer exceptional savings to industry through increased 
productivity, reduced employee downtime and pharmacy costs, as well as lower operating costs. 
Furthermore, these clinics represent an employee benefit, helping increase morale and aid in staff 
retention. Whole Health clients generally recover their investment within 12 to 24 months.  
 
Whole Health services benefits more than 25 organizations including many large corporations 
and Fortune 500 companies throughout the United States. Whole Health associates serve more 
than 200,000 employees, and in some cases, their spouses and dependents, at nearly 70 on-site 
health and fitness centers. For more information about Whole Health Management’s services, go 
to www.WholeHealthNet.com. 
 
About Familymeds Inc. 
Familymeds Inc. is a wholly owned subsidiary of DrugMax Inc. with corporate offices in 
Farmington, Conn.  The Company focus is on providing specialty pharmacy products to various 
customer groups, including corporate onsite pharmacies.  For more information, go to 
www.familymeds.com. 
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